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Trail 614: Clive iWay - Explore Hastings & Havelock North

SUNDAYS ONLY: FARMERS MARKET
nd
Green/yellow line to the sea, 2 blue inland line
(Whakatu) to Hastings & green line to Havelock North
One way from Bike About Tours base
31.8kms to Te Mata Estate Winery
34.8kms: To Craggy Range Winery
19.8kms drop of at Awatoto beside the sea to Te Mata
Estate
16.8kms drop of at Clive iWay to Te Mata Estate
Note: Afternoon collection at a time and place that suits
you best - other than the pathways
Flat terrain: An enjoyable country ride
With the exception of cycling to Craggy Range which is for
the experienced cyclist hilly terrain and narrow road.
Acycle pathway is being built Winter 2019 – will keep you
post regarding completed date of the pathway
A pleasant 2.7kms ramble along Guppy Road to join the Tutaekuri Riverbank Pathway then onto Awatoto
beside the sea. From here you cross 3 bridges all with cycle lanes to the village of Clive, require
refreshments? try the River Bar Restaurant and further down on the pathway is Zepplin Café & Gallery
Continue on the pathway beside Clive’s Main Road – 2kms down you will join the iWay pathway on your
right - this ride takes you past the Clive River - through the small settlement of Whakatu which was the
home of the Whakatu Freezing works - with the removal of agricultural subsidies and trade tariffs by the
government in the 1980s it hit Hawke’s Bay hard because the region relied on the pastoral farming sector for
revenue and employment. When the Whakatū freezing works closed in 1986, around 2,000 full-time and
seasonal employees lost their jobs. Today the large freezing works buildings and new buildings have become
home to a large Business Park – most of the houses in the village of Whakatu where built for the freezing
workers
Palmerston North–Gisborne Railway Line has the cycle pathway running beside it. A great stop of for a
breather is the Fire Station Bakery & Café you cannot miss it as it is painted red! park your bikes around the
back of the building as lots of locals in cars come and go for food which is delicious. Back onto the pathway
beside the railway line, enjoy the landscape, commercial buildings - cross a bridge that was built
especially for the cyclist as you make your way directly to Hastings Show Grounds which is home to the
Farmers Market every Sunday from 8.00am to 12.30pm
Continue on the pathway to Hastings town center a site to behold in spring and summer lots of hanging
baskets. Then to https://www.bravebrewing.co.nz launched in late 2014, a small, award winning brewery
located in the Hastings, family owned and operated. Our brewer
Matt is incredibly passionate about the art and craft of brewing,
starting out as a barebones, backyard operation, can now be found
at the new premises in central Hastings, with an onsite tasting room
and cellar door. We've grown a little, but our ethos hasn't changed.
We make quality, flavourful beer and serve it to you fresh.–
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Then to www.telegraphhill.co.nz/ Since starting out in 2001
Telegraph Hill has been producing award winning olives, olive oil
and hand crafting innovative condiments, sauces and
drizzles. Free to visit the shop and taste over 15 different
products. You can bring BYO picnic, they have tables under the
Olive trees.
The www.strawberrypatch.co.nz open all year – summer
months treat yourself to fresh strawberries - you can pick your
own if you wish. They have ice cream here too!
1kms ride takes you into the village of Havelock North – lock
your bikes and explore on foot, it is a small shopping centre
with lots of specialtiy shops
3.5kms ride on road pathways passing homes and gardens to
the country wine growing area of Havelock North. Note: You
can take a detour and visit the Te Mushroom Factory shop…

www.aratakihoneyhb.co.nz/
People and bees are at the heart of
Arataki Honey. From pollination of New
Zealand's valuable horticultural industry
through to the extraction and packing of
honey, Arataki Honey is committed to
promoting good bee health and workplace
enjoyment – for the bees and their human
workmates!
Arataki Hawke's Bay, located at the
original site in Arataki Road, Havelock
North, is managed by members of the original family Ian Berry, Pam Flack and Barbara Bixley.
Around 40 employees are based at Havelock North, working in beekeeping, processing,
administration, tourism and retailing. A fabulous shop and video of the busy honey bees working
life.
If the sign is out call into Red Barrel Winery a small Hawkes Bay micro boutique winery, then to
Black Barn Winery & Kitchen: a boutique vineyard focusing on
premium Bordeaux styled red varieties such as Merlot and Cabernet Franc
- award-winning whites include Chardonnay and Sauvignon Blanc. All
wines are Estate Grown and the fruit is selectively picked. With just over
25 acres many of their wines are available only through the cellar door
and website. The Cellar Door is open seven days and they welcome a call
or a visit from you sometime soon!
(Photo: bikers on there way to Black Barn)
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Te Mata Estate wines are produced exclusively from their own five
Hawke’s Bay vineyards. Under vines for over 120 years, and including
some of the oldest grape growing sites in New Zealand, the Havelock
Hills are protected for their distinct character, special ambience and
unique vinicultural heritage. The Havelock Hills Vineyards are renowned
for producing wines with great balance, power and elegance. The
Awatea, Elston and Coleraine Vineyards (the Buck family home) are all
here, as is our winery - with some grapes travelling only a hundred
metres from vine to bottle.
In 2010 Joanie and Richard Williams - Origin Earth – makers of fine
cheese, started life in an ugly tin shed in the industrial end of Hastings.
By mid-2012 it had become apparent that the building was rapidly
becoming too small. Around that time the factory that was originally
built for Te Mata Cheese became available and so Origin Earth moved
to its current premises. “A larger factory meant they could further
develop the range of cow and sheep milk dairy products –today
producing a range of around 30 products, which include fresh milk,
pot set yoghurt and a range of cheeses all of which are sold at the
Origin Earth Cheese Shop, located up the drive at the rear of the factory.”

Akarangi Wines
We're about as far as you can get from the big commercial wineries, and we
appreciate every visitor we get out here - so please feel free to come for a
visit and tasting, and see something a bit different in our little part of the
world.

Craggy Range Winery & Restaurant is 2.6km ride from River Road, gentle elevation then care to be taken on
the downhill ride – road narrows and no pathway…
Not advisable to bike this area for the time being unless you
are an experienced rider – As I write a new pathway is being
built- The Hawkes Bay Regional Council is hoping it will be
finished ready for the summer months
2019 /2020 will keep you updated
Craggy Range Winery & Restaurant is located at the
foot of Te Mata Peak which is 388mts above sea level,
the architecturally designed Giants winery complex,
offers a second-to-none visitor experience. The Cellar Door has relaxed and intimate seated
tastings, while the restaurant serves the best local and seasonal produce.
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Note: Afternoon collection at a time and place that suits you best - other than riverbank pathways

info@bravebrewing.co.nz
https://www.bravebrewing.co.nz/tastingroom-and-cellar-door
https://vagabondjacks.co.nz/ourfood/#1540619582155-e6822c95-ac5e
Brave Brewing
408 Warren Street Hastings
Phone: 0274 608 414

https://www.telegraphhill.co.nz

www.strawberrypatch.co.nz

Telegraph Hill Ltd 1279 Howard Road Hastings
Phone 06 878 4460 Open all year
15 products to taste.. olive oil and hand crafting innovative condiments,
sauces and drizzles.
1.4kms to Strawberry Patch

Strawberry Patch: 95 Havelock Road
Phone: (06) 877 2999: Open all year –
Fresh strawberry’s mid Oct to mid Mar
Ice creams vegetables and lots more
2.5kms to Vidal’s Winery
1.2kms Rose & Shamrock

Rose & Shamrock Village Inn
Corner: Napier Road & Porter Drive.
Phone: (06) 877 2999
Pub lunch daily: 12 noon to 2.00pm:
1.2kms To Strawberry Patch
3.7kms To Vidals Winery
3.3kms to Black Barn Winery or

Te Mata Mushrooms
174 Brookvale Road- Ph (06) 877 7266
Open 7 days from 8.30am
1.1kms to Arataki Honey 2.5kms to Askerne Vineyard

shop@aratakihoneyhb.co.nz
www.aratakihoneyhb.co.nz

wine@redbarrel.co.nz
https://redbarrel.co.nz

Arataki Honey Visitor Centre Havelock North
66 Arataki Road – (06) 877 7300 & 0800 272 825
Open: 7 days 9.am to 5.pm
3.6kms to Askerne Vineyard
1kms to Red Barrel Vineyard

Red Barrel Winery
265 Te Mata Road: Phone: (06) 877 9400
If the open sign is on the footpath - visit the cellar door
Wine tasting $5 - waived if purchase made Groups $10pp
750m to Black Barn Vineyard
2.7kms to Rose & Shamrock Pub in Havelock North Village

info@akarangi.co.nz,
https://www.akarangi.co.nz

info@blackbarn.com
https://www.blackbarn.com

Akarangi Wines 103 River Road Havelock North
Phone 06 877 8228
Summer (October to April) opening hours are 10am until 6pm
daily.
Winter hours are 10am until 5pm on weekends.
Closed Good Friday, Christmas Day, and ANZAC morning.
Large groups and visits outside these hours are welcome by
appointment.

Black Barn Vineyards
Black Barn Road – off Te Mata Road - Phone (06) 877 7985.
Wine tasting fee $5 per person – groups must book ahead
Summer: 7 days for wine tastings: 10.00am to 5.00pm:
Winter: Queens Birthday to Nov: 7 days for wine tastings 10.am to
4.pm
Coffee available
10.00am Bistro: Summer Labour Weekend to Easter 7 days
Winter Wednesday to Sunday 12.pm to 2.30pm
700m to Te Mata Estate or 750m to Red Barrel Vineyard

cellardoor@temata.co.nz
https://temata.co.nz

cheeseshop@originearth.co.nz
https://www.originearth.co.nz

Te Mata Estate Winery 349 Te Mata Road – Ph (06) 877 4399
Cellar door experience fee $7.50 - waived if purchase made
Tour & tastings $30 - VIP Tasting $90
Summer: Mon to Friday 9am to 4.30pm,
Sat 10am-4.30pm, Sun 11am to 4pm
Winter (from June): Mon-Tue tasting by appointment, retail shop
open
Wed to Fri 9am to 4.30pm, Sat 10am-4.30pm
(winter hours will be announced through google and social media)
Public holidays phone ahead to ensure they are open
1.6kms to River Road Pathway 700m to Black Barn Vineyard

Origin Earth Cheese
393 Te Mata Road: Ph (06) 878 2786
6 day Mon to Sat 9.30am to 3.00pm
$10 per person – cheese tasting
Tasting room can only accommodate 10 persons
1km from River Road Pathway 600m to Te Mata Estate Winery
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info@craggyrange.com
https://www.craggyrange.com
Craggy Range & Restaurant - experienced riders!
253 Waimarama Road – Phone: (06) 873 7126:
Experienced riders – care to be taken narrow hilly road no pathway
May 2019: The good news is - work has been started on the cycle pathway to Craggy Range Will keep you posted as to when it will be
ready to ride!
2.6kms to Craggy Range Winery one way!
Wine tasting fee $10.00 per person - waived if purchase made
Seated wine tasting $30 to $50 per person depending on wines tasted
Cellar door: Labour weekend to Easter: 7 days from 10.am to 6pm
Easter to Labour Weekend: 7 days from 11am to 5pm
Closed Good Friday, Anzac Day, Christmas Day and 2nd March 2019
2.6kms to River Road intersection
3.6kms to River Road Pathway -

Take care, have fun,
Hawke’s Bay climate creates a year round pedal power adventure, Just for
you!
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